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orti cnaesent etatus-‘of the axnistico negotiations -.--I- 
and the t%Ct'me;tine 

I hcve the hcnour, in pursuance of the resoluticn of the Security 
Council of 15 July 1948, to submit a resort ta the Security Ccun&l on 
the armietice ne@tiations bot??een the Arab States and Israel which have 

Seen und3rtsken in response to the Seourity Counci18s resolution of 
16 Ncvember ~$348 (S/'lO80), and on the present status of the Palestine 

truce. 

I. THE ARMISTICE NEGOTIATIONS 
1. The Security Council resolutior of 16 November 1948 ($1080) called 
upon the parties directly involved in the conflict in PaleetLne to seek 
aqeement forthwith by direct negotiations or by negotiation3 through the 
Acting Mediator on Palestine, with a view to the Uuediste establishment 

of an arrristice. The a-mistice would include "the iielinaattlon of 

psmenent armistice demercaticn lines beycnd which the alned forces of the 
rcspxtive parties &all not move", au& "such witMrawal end red;lction of 

their axmxl fcrces zs will. ensure the maintcnence of the amistice during 

the transition to permarient Face in Palestinee". The armistice would thus 
be the next step tumrd peace beyond the truce regime. In effect, ttie 
armistice votid liquidate the militaq phase of tie armed conflict in 

PaL3atine. 
2. The Prcvisicnal GoverrzEe& of Israel pr%npttiv communicated its 
willingness to enter into the armistice negotiations called for, but the 
mueb States vere slower in rcspxding to i&e SecuriVJ Council's call. 
nLp3, LeSai:sn end '?re,??sjor&c?r, in ~ecen%r lg'&S, comuzzicated their 
acceptance G? the :etxlztlfla 2.2 prin,,l -++A imp were not ime&iately prepared 

to UIxlerth the iq&ir-$&ns called icr. 3 ~23 zot, 8btzoPore, until 

J-x-y 15% that the fir& negctizticns, i~olving Zgypt snd Israel, 
coul% be gci; .l.m+-.--v .,* d-J. 

3. A3 p:evlxxG;~ ~+ea?rfed ta the Sscarity Coun~i1, atistice agreements 

have now bcea couh&ed 3ctween xaypt end Israel (s/126%), Lebenon and 
ISrEEl (s/92$), Isxe: md Trexsjcr&.n (Sfi302j, end Israel and Syri2 

(s/1353 1 l TLe cgrcemnt between Israel :?d Transjordcn also covered the 
Zrcnt held by Iraqi fcrces, an8 therefcre mad-0 maceesary z.ny separate 
negotiations between Iraq 2nd Izacl. Since such Saudi Arabian fcrces as 
were izvolveb in the P2lestirfi cdlict 3orved under Eaptian CommsLnd, 
they were ccvered by the terms cf the Egyptian-Isreeli agreement. YOmen 

has h&L no fbrces in the conflic-t; and therefore no egreement involving 

Yemen has beqn necessary. As a result cf them agredents, an amidice 

now ay$ias'+.c au of the fi&ting fronts in Palestine'd by the terms 
/of the 
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of the agreements the military phase of the Palcatine conflict is cniled. 

Thus, the Security ~ouncfl~s resolution of 16 November 1948 has been 
PJlflllsd by the parties to the Pelestina dispute. 
4. The armistice agreements provide for a definitive end tc the fighting 
in Pelzetine. Each agreement incorporates what amounts to a ncn-aggression 

Fact between the parties, and provides for withdrawal and reduction of 

fcrcos. The agreements have all been negotiatdd at the governmental level 
and signed for and on behalf of thsir respective Governments by,delegaticns 

carrying credentials in gOQd ordsr. They are agreements voluntarily 
entered into by the Parties, and any breach cf their terms would involve 

a most seriouo act of bad faith. 

3. The regotiaticns 1e~'di.n~ to these agreementa were, in each cace, 
tcrtuoua end difficult. But they demonstrate t&t once the part&e could 

be W~ught together, they could, with United Nations assistance, be led 
to reascnable and honourable agreement. That these agreements have been 
cbtained is dJe to the intensive end determined effort exerted by the 

United Naticns, and its f&n resclve that this dispute should be settled 
bY peaceful means. The fruits of this effort have been successively the 
fGux weeks' truce, the imposed truce of l'j July 198, and now the four 
ank3tice agretments. Negotiations looking toward the formal peace 
settlement are 3eing CoGiUcteb bY the United Eations Palestine Conciliation 
Commission. 
6. The voice of the United Nations has weighed heavily in all of the 
negotiations concerning the truce and exmistioe agreements. The Secretary- 
General of the United Neticne has given full and invaluable suppcrt and 
has intervened effectively iu the numsroua crises. ik these a,peeuents 

the perties have negotiated as equals. The armed forces cf both sides 
;-... _ remain intact and laxgeiy unimpaired by the earlier fighting, Throughout 

the negctiatfans, the parties shrge.d understandable reluctance to a~eUme 
.>.-.:.:.. ._ ‘t responsibility before the United Nations and world opinion for causing 

, their ccliapee or failure. In each instenco, the parties ceme to the 
r?egctiations with a sincere desire to achieve 'agreement but with firm idem 
ae to the basis for such agreement. In the fin&L enelysis, agreement WsS - 

pcaei3ie'onl.y because they wore willing to accept ccnsiderab~ less t&n 
their cru demands. 

zhoT*n by the Governments 

qzeemcnt possible. The 
I see nc reason why they 
Pbstti has ended. 

The statesn;anship and the spirit of ccnciliaticn 

and their delegations in each case made final 

agreements have prcved effective in practice and 
EbCuld not 0Qntlnu.e to do SC. The fi&ting in 

/II. !lxcEmm 
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II. TEE THjCE 
1. The conflict which brcke out in Palestim in May 1948, and which 

constituted a threat to the peace, tias chocked by mean8 cf a United 

i\lations-oponscred truce. On 11 Juns 1348, the fcur weeks' truce culled 

fcr in the Security Council resoluticn of 29 May 198 (S/801) become 

effective, and it endured until 9 July 1948. This was a negctiated truce, 

vcluntarily accepted by the Arab States and the Provisional Government of 

Israel. At the time this four weeks' truce went into effect, the conflict 

in Palestine was gersrsl end gaining In momentum. The truce which stopped 

the fighting snnd which checked the ILOWI&UYI of the conflict so effectively 

that it was never again to be recesumed on a general scale was due primarily 

to the herculean efforts of the United Nations Medlatcr cn Palestine, the 

late Ccunt Folke Bernadette. In seven days of negotiaticn of unparalleled 
intensity, in To1 Aviv and the capitals of the Arob States, Count B-ernadctte 

succeeded in gaining the acceptance of all parties for the conditions of 

tho truce which he had formulated and for its effective date of 11 June. 

This %igi:insl four weeks truce was the turning-point in the Palestine 
conflict. 

2. The four weeks' truce, by snd large, tras effective. There were a 

mmiber of serious violations, but the general warfare was checked and the 

fight&q fronts became more cr less atabilized. When the Flab States 
rejected Count Bernadette's appeal to prolong it beyond the four-week 

peri&, on the grounds that the truce bed worked to the advantage of the 

Israelis, Ccunt Bernadette appealed in psrson to the Security Council to 

impcse a truce. This w3.s done in the Sscurity Gomcil resolution Of 

15 July l&8, or&xing the disputing partics to refrain from further 

rescrt to force. All of the parties involved in the ccnflict infcrmed 

the Security Council that they would abide b;r its decision. The 

resoluticn of 15 Jtiy constitute 8 an injunction which atill romaine in 

force. The jmpcsed truc:cc bec8ne effective on 18 Juiy 19448, a date fixed. 

by the Mediator. 

3. The impcsed truce was effectively applisd until mid-October. There 

were lccal violations but none which involved serious fighting until the 
clash in the Negeb which began cn 14 October 1948. In the Negeb and 

subaeqxently in Galiiee, military activity under tho trues lod to 

importa& changes in the militarjr situation which the Truce Supervision 

GrCamization cixld not rectify. 

4. Prier tc the Cctcber fighting in the IJegeb, Count Bernadette Wd I, 

after his death, haed warned that the truce in Palestine cculd not be 

m$intsineb in&finitely without the probability of sericus fighting 
/cccurring 
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cccurrinG eni consequent military acvsntage accruing to cne si&e or the 

other. It was apparent as early as September 1948, that tin idefinite 

trucl:, under which the fighting fcrces wcul8 redmaIn arrayed against euch 

ether in close proximity, would beccme incraaein&y uneasy and insecure, 

uld that the Truce Stipervision O~gadzation would not be able to ccntrol 

the increesilg viclations unless the Uidted Wtions would take mcst severe 

mcasures against those guiltjr cf violations. 

5. The United Nations expezience with the truce In Polesthe indicated 

that en impcscd truce cculd bc effectivev appILed and supervised fcr 2 

perica of fcur or five months st tne most, but should then be superseded 

bp a fudhcr step tcwara perms.nunt peace. Althcugh the truce impcsed by 

the Security Cour.ci!_ cn 15 July 1546 wa.6 of indefinite durzdzn and 

included a pe:mrsnent injuncticn rrgaLnst resort to force in the Palestine 

dispute, both sides came to regard thi: truce ss a mere interruption of 

hastilities, a phase in the TIghtin& rather than a definite end to the 

umea ccnflict. In m&ntaining ths *tua quc, the truce inevitably 

perpetuated 301~2 conditions w!idch after a period of months became so 

intolerable as to induce oze &de or t&he ether to undertalre corrective 

maare even at the expense of openly defying the truce. 
/ 0. %ihen Count Benadotte was celled uponto sup&se the four weeks' 

truce in the Security Ccuncil reroldicn cf 29 May 1948, he had at his 

dispcs~al in Cairo and Tel Aviv only seven members of the United nations 

Secretari?t, includes secretaries. Ee had to recruit milltcry and 

civilian personnel and fashion an efficient Truce Supervislcn OrgedZetiCn 
virt~slly overnigjzt. On ll Jm 1948, when the fcur weeks' truce became 

effective, thti first military observers arrived in Cairo. Uritil they 

could 3e briefed and sent into the field, members cf ths Secreteriat haa 

to function as observers end severd. of thsm displdyed 3ioguh~ ccurage 

in treversing no-man's land to bring local commanders together and in 

stcp@ng local indients of fig!lting. Members of tie mission, military 

an!.% civilisn dike, have served the United Nations with great lcyelty d 

zbifity. 

7. The military observers from Belgium, France ad the United States of , 
America, ed the medish officers who served with Count Bernadette, 

deserve great credit for the courqecue service they have rendered s.d 

continue to render tc the cause of paca in Falestine. It has been a 

completely new experisncs for sll of them, but they ceugt the spirit of 

the cffcrt quickly ;nd have serc-ea the Unltoa Nations with great devction, 

even at the expense of their lives. The Goverrrments which have made these 
/m-a m3n 
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unarmed men aveilsble are due full appreciation from the United Nations. 

8. The United Nations effort in Palestine has been costly in casualties 

as well as in monetary expenditure. Ten members of the Organisation, 

including the Mediator, have lost their lives over a pericd cf fourteen 

mc;nths, and twice that many have been wounded. Scme of these lives have 

boen lost under ccnditions which would appear fully to Justify the United 

Naticnne in holding the Governments ccnccrned liable for the deaths. In 

soIlL instances, as in the case of CGunt Bernadette himself, had adequate 

protection been given, the deaths could have been avcided. Despite the 
casualties, however, boaring in milnd the necessity fcr freedom of movement 

if truce supervision is to be effoctlve, I firmly believe that the 

principle adhered to in Palestine by Count Bsrnadotte and by me after his 

death, has been scund. In the absence of any protective United Nations 

fcrce, that principle has been tc leave it to the discretion of the 10~4. 

authorities to cl&e,* how msch cr how little protection is needed by 

the United I!Iations personnel, since it is the responsibility of the local 

authorities to protect that personnel. Thus, neither Count Bernadotte nor 

:< I have ever asked sny local authority for protection, nor did we ever 
:. ., 
3: refuse it when the local authority provided it. ag &?" L .* 9. Neit&her the Truce Supervision nor the Mediaticn operaticns could have 
;2- functioned effectively had the United h'atlone not provided independent -r 

systeme of conmunication end trsnsportation. These involved great 

expenditure but they were indispensable to the work of the mission ad 

often meant the difference between success or failure in negotiaticne, snd 

indeed, life cr death for the .Wssion's peraonnel. 

III. c0l!xxus10x3 

1. The practical application cf the Security Council*s truce in Palestine 

has nm7 been sqerseded by effective armistice agreements voluntarily 

negotiated by the parties in the transition from truce to permanent peace. 

Since all cf these agreements are self-enforcing and establish the necessary 

machinery for their supervisicn, witii the assiatazce of the Unitod Nations 

Chief cf Staff of the Truce Supervision and United Nations Gbservcrs at 

his csxtand, it would seem unnecessary longer to impose upon the States 

concerned the restrictive conditions cf the Security Council truce. The 

Security ccuncil rcsoluticn cf 15 duly 1948 impca not cnly a truce and 

the GGnditions relating thereto, but crdered the Governments end 

authcrities concerned, pursucllt to Article 4q of the Charter of the United 
Eatlons, to desist frcm further military action. 

2. In view of the existing .&ate of affairs in Palestins, the Security . . 
Co~rr~il might consider it advisable to review the situation in the light 

cf the new conditions and to tske appropriate acticn. Such action might 
/declare 
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declare it unnecessaky to prolong the truce provided for in the SaCUrity 

~cuncil resclution of i5 July 1948, It might, at the same time, reaffirm 

the crder in that rssolution to tha Goverrxnents and authorities conoerned, 

pursuent tc Article 40 of the Charter of tho United Nutions, to desist 

frcm further military action, and might also call upon the parties to 

the dispute to continue to observe an unconditicnul cease-fire. Action 

along some such linss would be ccnsistent with the realities of the 

present situation and would at the sane time fully safeguard the basic 

objective of the Security Council that fighting in Palestine shall not be 

resumed. 

3. In conclusicn, I would respectfully call to the attention of the 

Security Council my communication to the Ccuncil of 17 January 1949 

(S/1215). In my view, the action which the Council might now prOJ$?rlJ 

teke shculd also provide, in accordance with the resolution of the General 

bsembly of ll December 1948 (s/807), for the termination or the transfer 

to the United Nations ?alestine Conciliation Commission of such functions 

as new remain to the position of Mediator under Security Council 

resolutions. With the armistice agreements concluded, there is no longer 

any useful function to be performed by the Mediator. Any further activity 

by me uould inevitably impinge upon the work of the Palestine Conciliation 

Convnissicn. This could create cnly confusion and duplicaticn cf effort 

and would serve no useful purpose whataoever. Under the terms of the 

several armistice agreements, I have no respcnaibility for their 

implementation or supervision, since this responsibility, by mutual 

agreement, is assumed by the parties themselves. With the truce obsolete, 

the armistice agreements concluded, and the Palestine Conciliation 

Comnissicn ccnducting peace negotiations, the mission of the Mediator has 

been fulfill.ed. I am happy to have had this great opportunity to Serve 

the United Nations snd the cause of peace in Palestine and in this, mg 
.: :;:...:: i _. final repcrt, wish to thank the Security Council for the indispensable 

EUFFO??~ which it has given to me in my efforts to discharge the 
responsibilities entrusted to me. 

4. Pinally, it is clear to me that the success or failure of WY 

mediatim or conciliation effort in a situation such as that presented 

by Palestine must depend very largely upcn tht: measur6 Of SUpPOrt 

efforded by the United Nations. If the voice of the United X3tioas is 

strcng and clear, it can be the decisive factor in tie msdiatcry effort 
to resolve the ccnflict. Tie most e;Zfo&lvw instrumsnt at the df6p0~d of 8 

mediator cr conciliator is the assurance of prompt and vigorous support 
and action by the United Nations. 

/5* 1 have 



5. I have t&en the liberty of attsching to this report, as an annex, 

a memoranbm suggesting the general lines of the action which the Security 
~rnnuzil might now consider it appropriate to take. 

(8lgnw.L) Ralph J. Bmche 
Acting Mediator 

: : 

- .  .  . - . -  L_.. 
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Th Goaurity Council, 

Wring noted with ontiofootion the eoverul amiotioo tigroumonte 
ccnoluded by mmne of no~otiatlona botwom thu partiuu involved In tho 

oonfliat in Palurstim In gurwmaoe of its roeolution of 16 Novolnbor 1946 

(s/loBo)j 

thw hope that the C)wurnnmts tmd sruthoritioe ooncornod, 
having wrdortukcn by meam of thla nogotit&iono now being aonductud by 

thn S?&tdho Oonoillation Comrnieuion, ta fulfil the royuorrt of thu 

@mc/rai AtiaoPrbly in ite rooolutioa of 11 Docombor 1948 to cwtond tho 

ocopo cf the armietioo negoti&lone and to uook ugruomi)nt by nogotiutioto 

aonoludud oithor with the Conolliatlcn Cemnlusion or dirootly, will at un 

orrrly d&to oahiovo rrgrecrmnt on tha fintd eiAtltmmt of et11 quutitlone 
outotanding botwoen them; 

lkuluroe that the arai!.tlcr ugroemntd, au cm importcuat atop In thu 

trcmsition from truou to p~r.aanont pmx~ in Palestlno, rondor unnoouewry 

thu prolongation of the truce MI prsldud in the rueolutlon of the 

suourity counuil of 13 my 1948 (s/g@); 
@affirm the order set forth irk ite roeolution of 12 July 1946 to 

tho Oovermnto and authorltlou oonoernod, puraumt to Art&lo 40 of the 
Chmtor of the United Natlone, to doelot from furthur military aatlon, 
md orilltl upon them to oontinu~ to obmrve an unconditional coauo-firo; 

noquoato tho Concillatlon Comieelon, with the aasietmou of the 

United Nations Chief of staff of LW Truoo Buporvieion Orgtmization, to 
undortaku tho obrrorvanco of the oocco-fire in P!G?etina, an6 feL?U)i’BkY 
all remaining funotione of thu Unittd. Natione MxLiator on Paleetino Under 

Security Counall rseolutione; 

Faqueote the Becretarg+onoraJ. to oontlnuo In exietunco such of the 

prssont Truce Supervision Orgsnlzation UB the Conciliation CctiselOn, 

in ooneultatton with the Chief of St&f, my requlgs in mtrlnttrinln(s the 
cease-firo, and ati may be nooeseary In aeulrt;lng the part168 to tks 

armletioo agraomente in tho euporviaion of t& applicstion and o~~W~mzc 
of thti tome of tnoeo agreenmnte, 

- I I - .  

, .  -.-- .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  


